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Raised so far: £1099.39

Happy New Year from your PTA!

Christmas Raffle
Thank you all for your generous support of our Christmas Raffle. We raised a massive £480!
The draw took place on Wednesday 13th December at the Lower School Christmas
production. Congratulations to the 30 lucky prize winners, including the top three:

1st prize: Sally Bond, who won a Tassimo coffee machine
2nd prize: Holly Clarke who won the Large luxury pamper hamper
3rd prize: Leah Jordan, who won the Medium luxury pamper hamper

Easyfundraising.org.uk
Many thanks to those parents who have been using Easyfundraising for their online
shopping. We have raised £1099.39 so far! A particular thank you goes to Anthony H who
alone raised £165.08. Please contact the school as the PTA would like to give you a bottle of
wine to show our appreciation.
If you haven’t done so already, please register yourself on easyfundraising and start raising
money for our PTA. Just log on www.easyfundraising.org.uk, choose to support Manor
Green School Friends Association and then type in the retailer you want to shop with. There
are over 3000 retailers that have signed up to this scheme, and every time you shop they

make a direct donation to our PTA. It costs you nothing! Once you have registered, all you
need to do is remember to always access your chosen retailer via the easyfundraising
website/app.

Greenredeem
Thank you to everyone who donated their recycling points to our school via the
Greenredeem scheme. We came second place which means we will £664.60, which is 22%
of the £3000.00 up for grabs. The school who came first will receive 23% , so we did
brilliantly.

How is the cash raised by the PTA being used?
All the money we have raised with your help has allowed us to give £300 each to the Lower,
Middle and Upper Schools.
The Lower School has decided to buy new playground equipment. The Middle School
choose to spend some of it on a DJ to make their Christmas Disco really special. And the
Upper School plan to put the money towards their School Prom.

MGSFA Events planned for 2018
Events to watch out for in the coming year include:

Quiz Night
This will be held on Saturday 3rd February at 7pm in the MGS Primary Hall. There will be a

cash prize! for the winning team (maximum of 5 people in a team). Bring your own drinks
and cups (alcohol is permitted).
The tickets are £10 per person, and this includes a Fish and Chip Supper (vegetarians are
catered for). Food need to be ordered by 30th January at the latest via the PTA.
Please email lindaosullivan49@gmail.com to get your tickets for this fun event.

Jedi Night
On Saturday 21st April we will be holding our long awaited family Star Wars event. The last
Jedi Night was held in 2014 and proved to be hugely popular and enjoyable for all. We have
been promising another, and at last it is here! Full details to follow.

The Summer Fair
This year our annual Summer Fair will be help on Sunday 1st July. Please save the date!

Next Meeting:  is on Tuesday 6th February at 12:00 in the Parents’ Room. Hope to see
you there!

